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European Union (EU) aims to increase the share of renewable energy in total energy consumption in the next decades. The main renewable 

resource, which is mentioned in the policy documents, is biomass, especially wood biomass. Wood biomass for energy purposes could be 

successfully acquired from fast-growing woody plantations, growing on non-used agricultural lands. In Latvia, in 2019 were around 

250 000 ha non-used agriculture land and part of it could be used for plantation growing. In Latvia, suitable woody species for use in 

plantations are willow, hybrid aspen, and grey alder. For economic calculations plantation site preparation before planting, planting, 

management, and biomass harvest costs were calculated, as well as revenues from selling biomass. In total 7 different plantation models 

were evaluated. Comparing the economic indicators for fast-growing woody crop plantation models during their cultivation and applying a 

discount rate of 7.63%, average service costs and product selling prices for the period 2015-2019, and under the existing plantation support 

system in 2021, intensively managed willow plantations, extensively managed willow plantations and hybrid aspen agroforestry 

plantations show positive accumulated cash flow. Hybrid aspen woody plantations and plantation forest, and grey alder energy wood and 

woody plantations show a negative accumulated cash flow, and their establishment in 2021 does not pay off. Factors that mostly affect 

plantation cash flow and therefore economic return are the biomass selling price and harvested biomass volume.  
 

Keywords: SRC, willow plantations, hybrid aspen plantations, grey alder plantations, fast-growing woody crop plantations.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Renewable energy resources in energy production in the last decades is an important and widely discussed issue 

at national, regional, and global levels. Until the 19th century, society mainly had used renewable resources for energy 

production, while in the 20th century, primarily non-renewable resources (Tillman, 1978, Quaschning, 2010). Resource 

use should be financially justified, environmentally friendly, socially responsible, and politically regulated in terms of 

accessibility and security (Arunachalam, Bharadwaj, 2012).  In response to the future climate change challenges, non-

renewable resources will increasingly be replaced by renewable resources. The use of renewable energy generates 

savings in greenhouse gas emissions, ensures food security, reduces environmental degradation, and supports certain 

ecosystem services. Its use can also bring social, environmental, and economic benefits while ensuring rural areas' 

development. Biomass cultivation solves several problems: the use of unused agricultural land, the reduction of 

unemployment, and rural development (Thornley, 2006; Upham, Shackley, 2007). Biomass has become a significant 

resource for renewable energy production in many countries. 

In Latvian conditions, biomass can be successfully obtained in fast-growing woody crop plantations by installing 

them in unused agricultural land. Based on the Rural Support Service (RSS) data, in 2019, were 2.2 million hectares of 

agricultural land, of which 256 180 hectares were uncultivated. Some of these lands could be used for fast-growing 

woody crop plantations. Previous studies in Latvia show, that based on growth conditions, fast-growing woody crop 

species suitable for Latvian conditions are willow (Salix spp.), hybrid aspen (Populus spp.), and grey alder (Alnus 

incana L.) (Lazdina, 2009; Daugaviete et al, 2015; Zeps, 2017).  

Willows are considered promising species used in fast-growing woody crop plantations on agricultural land in 

the Northern European region and shows a positive CO2 balance (Hall, House, 1994, Gonzalez-Garcia et al., 2012). 

Willow energy wood plantations are the primary use of willow and are the most widely used woody crop species in 

energy wood plantations in Europe. The average productivity of willow plantations in Latvian conditions is 

8-12 odt. ha-1 year, in some cases up to 30 odt. ha-1 year (Lazdiņa, 2009). Some previous studies suggest that willow 

plantation growing is economically justified if the biomass growth is at least 8-9 odt. ha-1 year (Rosenqvist, Dawson, 
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2005). Willow plantations have high yields in a relatively short period (3-5 years) and easily regenerate from the shoots 

after harvesting. Depending on the type of use, hybrid aspen plantations can be used as pulpwood, sawlog, or 

agroforestry plantations. Hybrid aspen wood fibers could be used in paper productions (Zeps et al., 2012). Mostly in 

Latvia are grown saw log plantations, where the main product is sawlog. Agroforestry plantations in Latvia are grown 

only for scientific reasons and are not widely used. Grey alder in the boreal forest zone is considered one of the fastest-

growing tree species from which it is possible to obtain timber or use it as a renewable energy resource production of 

energy wood (Daugaviete, 2010). Studies about fast-growing woody crop plantations in Latvia mostly were more 

conducted on growth aspects, not much of economics.  

The study aimed to calculate the economic return for growing biomass in willow, hybrid aspen, and grey alder 

fast-growing woody crop plantations in Latvia and show that growing fast-growing woody crop plantations on unused 

agricultural land is an economically justified way of land management and would promote the production of wood 

biomass in Latvia/ 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS  
 

In this study 3 different woody crop species were selected for the calculations: willow, hybrid aspen, and grey 

alder and for every species, several growing models were evaluated.  

For willow plantations, extensive and intensive growing models were evaluated according to yields gathered in 

experimental trials of LSFRI Silava (unpublished data from projects: Elaboration of models…2010). The extensive 

willow management model is used in areas with a total area size up to 5 hectares or in cases where specialized 

harvesting machines are not available. The plantation life span is 25 years, one rotation period is 4 years, the first 

harvest is obtained in the 5th year of the plantation, and 6 biomass harvests are carried out. The area is fertilized before 

planting with fertilizers and is not fertilized during further management of the plantation. In the extensive model willow 

harvesting is done using handheld power tools – chainsaw or brushcutter. The cut stem transport to the edge of the field 

is performed using a small class forestry tractor or an adapted agricultural tractor with a trailer adapted to transport the 

stems. Stem chipping is performed on the field's edge with mobile chippers, filling the biomass into delivery machines. 

The plantation product is wood chips.   

The intensive willow management model is used in areas with a total area size of over 5 ha or in cases where 

specialized harvest machines are available. Soil is improved with mineral fertilizers before planting and with wood ash 

after each biomass harvest. The plantation life span is 25 years, one rotation period is 3 years, the harvest is obtained in 

the 4th year of the plantation, and 8 biomass harvests are carried out. In an intensive willow management model, 

specialized harvest machines are used, where the harvesting is carried out together with chipping. The chipped biomass 

is stored in open piles on the edge of the field for some time, where it dries before further transportation. The plantation 

product is wood chips.   

For hybrid aspen plantations - woody, agroforestry plantations, and plantation forest management models were evaluated.  

Hybrid aspen woody plantation rotation is 15 years (the plantation is grown with 2 rotations), and the total 

lifespan of the plantations is 30 years, after which the plantation is renewed. Plantation products are pulpwood, 

firewood, and wood chips. 

The hybrid aspen agroforestry plantation rotation period is 15 years (the plantation is grown for 2 rotations), and 

the whole plantation lifespan is 30 years, after which the plantation is renewed. Agroforestry plantation involves 

growing trees and grasses simultaneously in the same area for a certain period. After a certain period, usually 5 years, 

the grasses are not reseeded, and only trees are grown till biomass harvest. For the first 5 years of the study, reed canary 

grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) is grown together with hybrid aspen, seeds harvested and sold. Plantation products are 

pulpwood, firewood, wood chips, and reed canary grass seeds for the first 5 years.  

The hybrid aspen plantation forest rotation period is 20 years (the plantation is grown for 2 rotations), and the 

total plantation lifespan is 40 years, after which the plantation is renewed. Plantation products are sawlogs, pulpwood, 

firewood, and wood chips. 

For grey alder plantations – woody and energy plantations were evaluated. Grey alder woody plantation rotation 

period is 15 years (the plantation is grown for 2 rotations), and the total lifespan of the plantations is 30 years, after 

which the plantation is restored. Plantations are grown to obtain pulpwood and firewood. 

Grey alder wood energy plantation rotation period is 15 years (the plantation is grown for 2 rotations), and the total 

lifespan of the plantations is 30 years, after which the plantation is restored. Plantations are grown to obtain wood chips.  

Soil preparation before planting and reed canary grass seed harvesting costs were taken from Latvian Rural 

Advisory and Training Centre agriculture service costs database in period 2015-2019. Hybrid aspen and grey alder 

wood biomass is harvested using logging techniques. Agricultural machinery is used for reed canary grass seed 

harvesting in agroforestry plantations. The costs of preparation, delivery, and transportation of timber used in the study 

are from Central Statistical Bureau Republic of Latvia (CSB) database “Average costs of logging, 2015-2019”.   

All service costs and prices in the calculations are taken as average costs for the period 2015-2019, to smooth out 

short-term cost and price changes. All data, if possible, were taken from statistic reports and official sites. For the 

economic calculations - soil preparation before planting, planting, plantation management, and biomass harvest 

operation costs were calculated. Plantation revenues were from timber and wood chips selling in the market, as well EU 

support payment to farmers under the Single Area Payment Schemes (SAPS), what could be received for woody crop 

plantation growing, if the rotation period did not exceed 5 years or for the first 5 years if the rotation period is longer. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Soil preparation before planning costs consists of overgrowth removal (290 EUR ha-1), herbicide costs 

(23.5 EUR ha-1), mineral fertilizers costs (173.00 EUR ha-1), plowing (48.64 EUR ha-1), herbicide transport (16.00 EUR 

ha-1), herbicide spraying (19.89 EUR ha-1), discing (31.46 EUR ha-1), cultivation (30.85 EUR ha-1), fertilizer transport 

(16.00 EUR ha-1) and fertilizer spreading (18.10 EUR ha-1), in total 667.45 EUR ha-1. Soil preparation before planting 

costs are the same for all tree species and management models.  

Planting costs differ between woody crop species and management models because plantation density and 

seedling price is different as well planting service costs. In both willow plantation models tree density is 13000 cuttings 

ha-1 and price 0.05 EUR per cutting, and planting service costs 215.00 EUR ha-1. Hybrid aspen seedling price is 

0.8 EUR, woody plantation and agroforestry plantation density is 1100 seedlings ha-1, and planting service costs 

107.02 EUR ha-1. Hybrid aspen tree plantation density is 800 seedlings ha-1 and planting service costs 77.83 EUR ha-1. 

In hybrid aspen agroforestry plantations, reed canary grass seed price is 6.47 EUR kg, used amount 5 kg ha-1 and 

sowing service costs 28.82 EUR ha-1. Grey alder seedling price is 0.24 EUR, seedling density in woody plantation and 

energy plantations 1100 seedlings ha-1 and planting service costs 107.02 EUR ha-1. 

Plantation management costs include fertilizer re-incorporation in soil (transport 16.00 EUR ha-1, spreading 

18.10 EUR ha-1), cutback (107.49 EUR ha-1), agrotechnical tending (107.49 EUR ha-1), administrative costs, and land tax. 

After first fertilization, where mineral fertilizer was used, in the next fertilizations wood ash is used. Wood ash is by-product in 

cogeneration stations and boiler houses, therefore it is free of charge, only transportation costs should be covered. 

The calculations in the study assume that the land is owned and no rent is paid. The administrative costs in the 

study are assumed to be 5.00 EUR ha-1 year and land tax is 7.67 EUR ha-1. Plantation management costs differ 

depending on used woody crop species and management model. 

In the willow extensive model, the biomass increase in one year is 54.01 loose m3 ha-1 of wood chips, mowing 

occurs once in 4 years, where the total amount of wood chips in one mowing is 216.05 loose m3 ha-1. In the intensive 

model, the biomass growth in one year is 61.73 loose m3 ha-1 of wood chips. The annual biomass increase in the 

intensive management model is higher than in the extensive model, as the plantations are fertilized with wood ash after 

each biomass harvest, promoting the growth of biomass. Willow mowing occurs once in 3 years, where the total amount 

of wood chips in one mowing is 185.19 loose m3 ha-1. In extensive willow model harvest is done with the manual 

method, where costs are 4.29 EUR loose m3 ha-1. In intensive willow model harvest is done with mechanized harvest 

method, where costs are 3.00 EUR loose m3 ha-1. The research data willow harvest costs are from consultations with the 

representatives of the companies SIA “Salixenergi Baltic” and SIA “Ecomark”, which is engaged in the cultivation and 

management of willow plantations in Latvia.  

The volume of wood obtained in 15 years old hybrid aspen woody and agroforestry plantations is 135 m3 ha of 

roundwood (pulpwood and firewood) and 27 loose m3 ha-1 woodchip. The volume of reed canary grass seeds knocked 

down in an agroforestry plantation in one year is 163 kg ha-1. The volume of wood obtained in 20 years old hybrid 

aspen plantations is 260 m3 ha-1 of roundwood (sawlogs, packing blocks, pulpwood, and firewood) and 54 loose m3 ha-1 

woodchip. Data on the yield indicators of aspen hybrids (at the age of 15 and 20) and the distribution of roundwood 

assortment were obtained from previous studies performed by LSFRI Silava (Zeps, 2017).  

The volume of wood obtained in 15 years old grey alder plantations is 120 m3 ha of roundwood (pulpwood and 

firewood) and 27 loose m3 ha-1 woodchip. In grey alder energy wood plantations, it is assumed, that the wood is not sold 

as roundwood, but is chipped and sold as woodchips. Converting from the roundwood to woodchips, the total amount of 

woodchips is 351 loose m3 ha-1. Data on the yield indicators of grey alder and the distribution of roundwood assortment 

were obtained from previous studies. (Daugaviete et al., 2015) 

Costs for timber preparation 5.85 EUR m3, timber delivery from felling area to road 4.72 EUR m3, timber 

transportation from the road to the point of purchase 6.23 EUR m3 and chipping 2.50 EUR loose m3. Costs for reed 

canary grass threshing are 60.00 EUR ha-1, drying 0.06 EUR kg, cleaning 0.12 EUR kg, and transport 38.00 EUR for 

distance up to 50 km.  

Revenues come from selling fast-growing woody crop plantation products. Additional revenues in Hybrid aspen 

agroforestry plantations (for the first 5 years) comes from selling reed canary grass seeds. Reed canary grass seeds 

selling price is 3 EUR kg. The average prices of deciduous tree roundwood and wood chips in period 2015-2019, come 

from the CSB and “Latvianwood” database. Used prices: saw log 46.88 EUR m3, container block 37.02 EUR m3, 

pulpwood 28.84 EUR m3, firewood 24.37 EUR m3, woodchips 9.38 EUR loose m3. Additional revenues come from 

SAPS payment what is 110.07 EUR ha-1 year.  

The payback period, Net Present Value (NPV), and internal rate of return (IRR) were calculated for evaluating 

and comparing all fast-growing woody crop plantation management models, Table 1. 

Used discount rate in the economic calculations is 7.63%, which is taken from the Republic of Latvia Treasury 

calculator – investments in agriculture. 

The intensive willow management model shows a faster payback period of 6.8 years, which is 2.1 years faster 

than the extensive willow management model with a payback of 8.9 years. A faster payback period guarantees a faster 

return on investment, which is an essential factor when choosing to set up fast-growing woody crop plantations or 

choosing a willow plantation management model. For both willow models, the payback period is shorter than the 

growing time of willow plantations (25 years), which indicates the economic profitability of willow plantations. 
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Table 1. Fast growing woody crop plantation economic indicators during plantation lifespan in Latvia  

Plantation type Payback period, years NPV, EUR ha-1 IRR, % 

Willow extensive management model  8.9 1561.91 15.0 

Willow intensive management model 6.8 2576.64 19.3 

Hybrid aspen agroforestry plantation 17.4 215.31 9.1% 

Hybrid aspen plantation forest No payoff -484.22 6.4% 

Hybrid aspen woody plantation No payoff -1184.63 2.6% 

Grey alder woody plantation  No payoff -490.84 4.3% 

Grey alder energy wood plantation No payoff -596.14 3.1% 

 

Applying the discount rate of 7.63%, the cumulative NPV cash flow for extensively managed willow plantations 

during their lifetime is 1561.91 EUR ha-1, while for intensively managed willow plantations 2576.64 EUR ha-1, which is 

65% more. Several authors (Kuemmel et al., 1998; Goor et al., 2000; Webb et al., 2009; Konstantinaviciene et al., 2020) 

have used the NPV method to characterize different types of biomass production plantations. When choosing between 

different alternatives, preference is given to the project with the highest NPV value. According to Vandenhove et al. (2002) 

and Tharakan et al. (2005), when evaluating fast-growing woody plantations in parallel with the value of NPV, it is useful to 

calculate the IRR. The value shows at which discount rate NPV = 0. The results show that the lowest discount rate at which 

it pays to install intensively managed willow plantations in Latvia is 19.3%, and extensively managed plantations 15%. 

Hybrid aspen plantation forests and woody plantations do not earn back invested money in their establishment 

compared to Hybrid aspen agroforestry plantations, which are profitable with payback period of 17.4 years. This is 

possible due to growing reed canary grass parallel to trees in the first 5 years, where additional revenues from selling reed 

canary grass seeds are 362 EUR ha-1. This income can be obtained at the beginning of the plantation lifespan, so that part 

of the investment can be recouped quicker than in traditional tree growing where the first income is after 15-20 years.  

The hybrid aspen agroforestry plantation shows a positive NPV value of 215.31 EUR ha-1, which indicates the 

recovery of the initial investment by choosing to grow agroforestry plantation using a discount rate of 7.63%. The 

woody plantation and the plantation forest show a negative NPV value, which means that these plantations cultivation is 

not economically justified. The calculated IRR value concludes that the lowest discount rate at which it pays to establish 

agroforestry plantations is 9.1%, plantation forests 6.2% and woody plantations 2.6%. In Estonian hybrid aspen 

plantation IRR ranges from 5.7-8.1%, while in Sweden, around 10% (Rytter et al., 2011; Tullus et al., 2012). The 

obtained results state that the cultivation of hybrid aspen plantations in the Nordic countries is an economically viable 

use of agricultural land. 

NPV cash flow over a lifespan for a grey alder woody plantation is -490.84 EUR ha-1 and for an energy wood 

plantation -596.14 EUR ha-1. The performed calculations allow us to establish that regardless of the type of wood 

product (timber or wood chips), grey alder plantations show a negative cash flow. Both models of grey alder plantation 

do not earn money invested in establishment, management, and harvesting. For both plantation models, the NPV value 

is negative, which means that these plantations are not economically justified. 

Accumulated discounted cash flow value is most affected by the timber, wood chips prices, and harvested 

biomass volume. Factors, that influence timber price changes, are economic downturns, price changes of substitutes 

(cement, metal), climate changes, construction industry stagnation, changes in oil prices, and restrictions on felling 

(Suchomel et al., 2012). It is not excluded, that such changes could occur in near future and made fast-growing woody 

crop plantations more profitable. Harvested biomass volumes, especially in fast-growing woody crop plantations, can be 

increased by regular and thoughtful fertilization, where studies show, that in Latvian conditions most suitable fertilizers 

are wood ash and wastewater sludges (Lazdina, 2009, Petaja et al., 2018). Additional studies are necessary, to test wood 

ash fertilization and different fertilization mixes with wood ash, to assess the impact on biomass increase in plantations.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

Comparing the economic indicators for fast-growing woody crop plantation models during their cultivation and 

applying a discount rate of 7.63%, average service costs and product selling prices for period 2015-2019, and under the 

existing plantation support system in 2021, intensively managed willow plantations, extensively managed willow 

plantations and hybrid aspen agroforestry plantations show positive accumulated discounted cash flow. Hybrid aspen 

woody plantations, plantation forest and grey alder energy wood and woody plantations show a negative accumulated cash 

flow, and their establishment in 2021 does not pay off. Factors that affect plantation cash flow and therefore economic 

return are plantation product selling price and harvested biomass volume. Product selling prices are affected by market and 

plantation owner has limited impact on them, however, plantation biomass volumes could be directly affected by plantation 

owner by choosing right management plan. Plantation fertilization and increasing of organics in mineral soils is one of the 

ways, how to increase biomass volume from the plantation. One of the most accessible fertilizer in Latvia, that could be 

used in fast-growing woody crop plantations is wood ash, also peat as organic substance is available. Further studies are 

necessary to evaluate and test different wood ash mixes with organic materials for plantation fertilization.   
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